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Here are a few key points since our merger schedule change on July 18: 
 US Airways flights are no longer offered for travel departing on or after October 17, 2015.
 These same flights are now American flights. Between July 18 and October 16, US Airways

flights will continue to be offered for sale for travel departing during this period.
 The majority of US Airways reservations in the system on July 18 will be flown before October 17

and will not need to be migrated to Sabre.
 On October 17, Sabre will serve as the single reservation system for American. All US Airways

ticket information will be migrated to Sabre for travel moving forward.

Browse questions by topic:  
Re-issues » 
Unused 037 tickets » 
Post reservation system migration (October 17, 2015) » 

Re-issues 
1. What reservations does the merger schedule change impact?

The merger schedule change only impacted US Airways reservations that were booked prior to the 
merger schedule change for travel departing on or after October 17, 2015. These reservations 
changed from US Airways to American Airlines reservations, but remained on US Airways 037 ticket 
stock.   

2. Do all the impacted tickets need to be re-issued?
To maintain control of an impacted ticket (US Airways flights booked prior to the merger schedule
change with travel departing on or after October 17, 2015), travel agents should re-issue on the
original ticket stock (037 to 037 or 001 to 001 or OA to OA) as soon as possible. Re-issuing will also
help to ensure future schedule changes are updated correctly.

3. How do I process the re-issues of impacted reservations from the merger schedule change?
Re-issues for the merger schedule change impacted reservations are the same as every other
schedule change. Place the “SCHG” code in the ‘Tour Code’ or ‘Endorsement’ box of the PNR.
Follow the same policy for other airline platted tickets.

4. What happens when I determine the customer’s name is misspelled prior to reissuing for the
merger schedule change?
Reissue the 037 ticket impacted by the merger schedule change prior to correcting the customer
name.  After processing the reissue, please contact your local American Airlines Sales Support team
or Reservations to assist in providing the name correction waiver.

5. Will American re-issue all impacted tickets that travel agents have not re-issued?
American will re-issue any impacted tickets as necessary starting as early as October 1, 2015, to
ensure a smooth experience for our customers. This means all future voluntary changes require
contacting American for reissue.
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6. Can I book new travel marketed by American Airlines on 037 ticket stock?
In general, American-marketed flights should be validated on 001 and US-marketed flights should be
validated on 037.

New bookings that contain a US segment with travel prior to October 17, and an AA segment with
travel on or after October 17, should be validated on 001. New bookings that contain US and AA
segments for travel before October 17 can be validated on 037 or 001.

After October 16, all travel will be on American and new bookings should be validated on 001.

7. What happens when the 037 ticket is reissued by American due to irregular operations after
the reservation system integration?
American will reissue the 037 to 001, and future voluntary changes will require the customer to
contact American directly.

8. What fare rules apply after the reservation system migration when reissuing tickets for
voluntary changes?
All reissues will follow the fare rules applicable when purchased.  Any new bookings made after the
reservation system migration on October 17, 2015, will follow American's fare rules.

Merger Impacted Ticket Reissues 

Original 
Ticket 

Issuance 

Code 
Change 

Re-
Issue 

Ticket 
Stock 

Reissue Instructions 

US 
Code 

037 AA Yes 
Original 

/ 037 
Include ‘SCHG’ in Tour Code 

or Endorsement Box 

US 
Code 

001 AA 
Not 

Required
001 

Re-issue not required, but recommended to 
ensure future schedule changes are updated 

correctly 

US 
Code 

OA AA Yes OA 
Include ‘SCHG’ in Tour Code 

or Endorsement Box 

Unused 037 Tickets 
9. What happens to 037 ticket stock after the reservation system migration?

Any US-marketed flights booked prior to the merger schedule change with travel on or after October 
17, 2015 when the reservation system migration is complete will remain US Airways on 037 ticket 
stock.  These tickets will be valid for 12 months from date of issuance and will retain their value and 
full functionality at all stages of our reservation system integration. American Airlines systems, ARC 
and BSP, will continue to recognize 037 ticket stock for 12 months after the reservation system 
migration is complete. 
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10. How can I exchange an unused 037-validated ticket after the schedule change reservation
system integration when the airline code is American?
When processing your exchange, the GDS will assume the CXR is American (AA). You will have to
change the validating carrier to the original validating carrier US Airways.

Re-Issuing Unused Tickets 

Original 
Unused 
Ticket 

Ticket Stock 
Required After 

October 16 

New 
Flight 

Desired 

New Travel 
Data 

Directions 
Reissue 

stock 

AA 001 AA 001 US Before Oct16 
Book AA Marketed/US Operated 

Flight  
(AA Codeshare) 

001 

AA 001 AA 001 US After Oct16 
No US Flights, book AA 

Marketed/AA Operated Flight  
(AA Prime) 

001 

US 037 US 037 US Before Oct16 Book US Airways Prime Flight 037 

US 037 US 037 US After Oct16 
No US Flights, book AA Prime 

Flight 
037 

US 037 US 037 AA Before Oct16 
Book US Marketed/AA Operated 

Flight  
(US Codeshare) 

037 

US 037 US 037 AA After Oct16 Book AA Prime Flight 037 

US 001 US 001 US Before Oct16 Book US Prime Flight 001 

US 001 US 001 US After Oct16 
No US Flights, book AA Prime 

Flight 
001 

US 001 US 001 AA Before Oct16 Book AA Prime Flight 001 

US 001 US 001 AA After Oct16 
No US Flights, book AA Prime 

Flight 
001 

Post Reservation System Migration (October 17, 2015) 
11. Who will I contact for support after the reservation system migration?

After the reservation system migration is complete on October 17, 2015, all agency support will 
be handled by your local American Airlines Sales Support team or Agency Reference pages.   
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12. After the reservation system migration, if a customer contacts American Airlines
Reservations, will they get support for their 037 validated tickets?
Yes, American Airlines Reservations will support 037-validated tickets after the reservation system
migration is complete on October 17, 2015. If American Reservations needs to take control of the
ticket to service the customer, they will re-issue the ticket 037 to 001.

13. At what point will usairways.com be deactivated and customers directed to aa.com?
The US Airways website will remain active until the last US Airways departure on October 16.
Beginning October 17, usairways.com will re-direct customers to aa.com. Customers with travel on
US Airways-marketed flights that travel prior to migration will continue using usairways.com.
Currently, usairways.com is already redirecting customers to aa.com if their travel includes segments
with travel on or after October 17.

14. What happens to the US Airways Travel Agent Resource Center DRS Online reference pages
located at usairways.com after the reservation systems integration?
All US Airways travel agency policies and online reference guidelines will no longer be available on
usairways.com. Travel agents will refer to American’s agency reference policies and procedures.

Still have questions?  

We’re ready to help. Contact your Account Manager or your local American Airlines 

Sales Support team.




